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OUTSTANDING SELF-TAILORED outfits were modeled, recently by their creators at
the annual Litchfleld County 4-H Clothing Revue at Swift Junior High SchooL Chosen
delegates to the State Clothing Conference to 'be held at Storrs next month were the
girls above. Left to' right, front row: Mfchele Bigos, Sue BunnelL Joanne Hlckcox, of
Watertown, .and Jeanne Ruwet. Left to right, back row: Kathy Assard of Bethlehem,
Noreen Welngart, .Lois Husky, Nancy Wllcox .and, Lois Thompson.

Rep. Grabowski To Attend

Meeting On Steele Brook
State 'Representative John,

R. Keilty 'has. announced that
Congressman Bernard F. Gtaab-

' ows'M, 6tsh 'District U. S. Repre-
sentative, will visit Watertown.

/ on Saturday afternoon, May
21, fo ra meeting1 - with Hie
residents of 'the Westbury
Park .Road area. The meeting
will 'be held at Daveluy's 'Res-'
taurant, Echo Lake Road, at
approximately 2 pjn.

Mr. KeUty said that he had
contacted Rep. Grabowski a
.short.'" time ago on 'behalf of
'the people residing in the vi-
cinity of Steele Brook, because

. of the difficulties, •they .were.
encountering .in. their combin-
ed efforts to get some definite
action started towards dean-
ing 'UP1 'the area of 'the Brook...

In commenting on. 'the forth-
coming visit of the 'Congress-
man;, -Mr. Keilty went on to'
say: ""I have 'been, a resident
of 'the .area east of Main Street
for .many years and, I- fully
appreciate the problems which
have .arisen and which direct-
ly affect those people whose
homes are located, in the vt-

Hrs. Karris Wins
Two .Art Awards

Mrs. John Koris,, 119. Mld-
dlebury Rd., recently won two
awards for her paintings which
were entered, in, areai snows.

She 'won second prize for an,
oil. .portrait of her son in 'the
Arts and. Crafts Show at the
U'tchfleld, C o u n t y Spring
Meeting of the Connecticut
State Federation of Women's
Clubs; and a seond prize in. 'the

' amateur 'division for a land-
scape,,' "Eternal Hills," 'In last
weekend's. Spring Art Show
sponsored by the Cheshire Art,
'League.

Mrs. Boris <is a student of
Mrs. Julie L. Hickcox, of Wa-
tertown.

cinity of Steele Brook. In ar-
ranging for 'this meeting 'With,
Mr. Grabowski,, it is, my hope
that we will be better able to
determine Just what steps, can
be taken towards, securing
Federal Aid, for initiating a,
program aimed at bringing
about a speedy solution to this
pressing' problem, of Steele
Brook. The Congressman .has
expressed a keen, interest in.
this problem,, and, has, assured
me of his wholehearted coop-
eration in rendering assistance'
to the people of the Westbury
Park Road area. It is, my
hope, and that of all the peo-
ple residing' east of Main St.,
that 'this, meeting with Con-
gressman Grabowski, 'will
'prove most instructive and
'beneficial. I am confident that
Rep. GrabO'WsM will expedite
the Initiating of any necessary
applications, and will, then, co-
operate fully in processing
them, SO' that such funds as
may 'be available will, be .made
so .as, quickly as •possible.*"

Mr. Keilty 'Concluded, by .say-
ing' that "He hoped that town,
officials and, other" residents of
Watertown would attend the
Saturday afternoon 'meeting
with Rep. Grabowski and feel
free to' 'ask, any questions per-
taining to' like problems ' af-
fecting other sections of Wa-
tertown."

League Adopts
Three Point
National-Program

'The League' of Women, Vot-
ers adopted a, three-part pro-
gram in its 27th national, con-
vention held in Denver, Col-
orado, recently. Mis. James.
M. Cary, president of the.Wa-
tertown, League, was one of
the more 'than, 1300 'voting del-
egates who participated in the

(Continued on 'Page 3)

C R AIG TODD CARMI-
CHAEL, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Carmlchael, 81 Wal-
nut St, has been appointed
"to 'the' II. S. Air Force Acad-
emy, Colorado Springs,, Colo-
rado. 'The 'Watertown. 'High,
.senior will enter 'the Acad-
emy June 21 far the summer
term..

12 Vacancies
Remaining On
School Staff

Blobdmobile
Visit Scheduled
For Next Friday"

The Red, Cross, Bloodmobile
will be in Watertown on Fri-
day, 'May 27, from, 12:30 to
5:45 P',m. at the First Con-
gregational Church.

'Chapter Chairman Lloyd.
Hughes reminds residents of
the 'part the Watertown 'Chap-
ter plays in the 'Connecticut
'Blood Program. He said, the
'Chapter 'is one of 39 in the
state which, contribute 90,000
pints of 'blood, each year. He
noted 'that Watertown and Oak-
ville residents have taken, ad-
vantage of the program .and
used, 55 pints of blood since'
.January of fî fo* year.

Mr. Hughes urged, 'donors, 'to
make an appointment for the
coming visit by 'Calling' 'the
local Chapter .at 274-2684

E.R. Bellemare
.Promoted To
Lieut. Colonel

Edmond, R. Bellemare,, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Fernando H.
Bellemare of 225 Echo 'Lake
.Road, Watertown,, 'Conn.,, -has,
been promoted to lieutenant
colonel in the U.S. Air 'Force.

•Colonel, Bellemare is, direc-
tor of supply and, services, at
H e a d q u a r t e r s , Third Air
Ftorce, South Ruislip Air Sta-
tion England. 'Third .Air' Force
is, a major component of Che
U.S. .Air Forces in Europe',
America's overseas, .air arm as-
signed to' NATO.

The colonel served in the
'European. 'Theater of 'Opera-
tions during World, War H and
:1s a veteran of the Korean
War. He was commissioned in,
1944 through the aviation, ca-
det program.

"Colonel Bellemare, a grad-
uate of Watertown High,
School, attended.Texas South-
most College and the Univer-
sity of Maryalnd.

His wife, Veronica,, is the
daughter of Mr, .and, Mrs.
Lawrence F. Diorio of '122
Cooke St, Waterbury.

Annual, Spring
Lnncheon Set
For May 24

Plans, have been completed
for 'the -annual Spring Lunch-
eon, and card, party to be held
at the First Congregational
Church on Tuesday, May 24.

Mrs. .Allan Harding and
Mrs. .Eoderick Hamilton, Gen-
eral co-chairmen .have an-
nounced the following chair-
men: food solicitation, Mrs.
Herbert, Dayton and Mrs. Sey-
mour .Smith, ocHchairmen.; .din-
ing .room hostesses, Mrs.
Gardner Snow and Mrs. John
'Cross; flower arrangements,
Mrs. Henry Sorenson; table
setting, Mrs, Charles. .Lewis.,,
waitresses, Mrs. John. Upton;
kitchen, Mrs. Elssworth Can-
dee, and Mrs. Classen Perkins,
co-chairmen.

Tickets for the noon, lun-
cheon may be obtained .from,
Mrs.., Robert Bruce, 274-2247.
.Mrs, Joseph Collins, 274-3834,
Is. in. charge'' of tickets for 'the
1:1.5 serving. Tickets are also
on sale at the 'Church Office,
and may be obtained, 'by call-
ing .Mrs, Stanley .Barnes, 274-
1074.

The 'Card, Party" will 'be held
immediately following 'the
luncheon to the Trumvull

(Continued on Page 3)

'Twelve vacancies, remain on
the School Department's pro-
fessional staff for the 1966-67
school year, according to Sup-
erintendent of Schools Richard
C. Briggs. There are openings
for nine classroom teachers,
a guidance counsellor, speech
teacher and .social worker1..

Dr. Briggs said that two
openings have been filled with- '"'
in the past week, one a sci-
ence teacher at Swift' Junior
High and, the other a chemis-
try teacher at the Senior High
School.

Only one vacancy remains
for a teacher on the elemen-
tary level, this a first .grade
•position at Polk SchooL. At the
junior high 'there are openings,
for a. home economics teach-
er, industrial arts, teacher and
French teacher. Vacancies at
.the senior high are for two
English teachers, a chemistry
teacher, physics, teacher and
Spanish teacher. The guidance
.opening' also is at 'the senior
high shool. The speech teach-
er and .social worker are sys-
tem-wide personnel,

Dr. Briggs told the Board
of Education, last week that
candidates are being screen-
ed, for most of the positions
still open, and expressed no
irnrn.edia.te' concern, over1 the
possibility of some of the po-
sitions not being filled 'before
the start of the next school
year.

Last night the Board of Ed-
ucation, met to begin work on
its proposed budget for 'the
1966-67 fiscal year. To date in-
creases, in salari.es. and fringe
benefits will require a. hike of
approximately $100,000 in 'the
budget. In, addition, the Board
has approved the hiring of ad-
ditional personnel which will
require an, estimated expendi-
ture of approximately $45,000,

(•Continued on Page 3)

AIRMAN GARY L WRIGHT,
son of Mr. and Mrs., Law-
rence E. Wrtght, M Chest-
nut Grove Rd-, has been as-
signed to Point Arena Air
Force Station, Call!., after
'completing Air Force basic
'training., The Airman* a,
1985 graduate of Watertown
High School, 'will be trained
on 'the Joto .as. an. Air Police-
man with the Air Defense
Command.
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I
Hospital Flans
$19,000,000"'
Building Prog

George A. Goss, Jr., ..presi-
dent of Waterbury Hospital,,
has announced t h a t the
Waterbury Hospital Is plan-
ning an 'extensive long-range
'building and modernization

You won't find'
flying carpets of

BUT YOU WILL
FIND IT ON THE
FINEST LAWNS
..IN A i l ERICA
Beautify your properly with
Warren'sod. Rolls out Ilk* ft
carpet. No weeds-No mud. A
perfect lawn at once,

tttry rail, Guaranttod to grow.
Easy terms.

wm Wmmem" mo

James S. Hosking
N U R S E R Y

96 Porter St., Wotertown

— 274-888? —

program In two phases, esti-
mated to cost $19,000,000., to
provide additional beds, vari-
ous new facilities, and. to ex-
pand existing services to meet
the changing health needs of
the fast-growing greater. Wa-
terbury area. Each-phase is 'ex-
pected to approximate - one-
half the total estimated con-
struction cost,, or $9,500,000.

The construction program,
which, will -proceed -In two
phases, -will provide two new
wings, and extend, over a S- to
10-year period, was .recom-
mended and. designed by An-
thony . J. I . Rourke, M.D., a
well-known -.hospital 'Consult-
ant, .New Rocheile. N. Y. The
program, was, accepted by the
hospital's board of trustees af-
ter it had been recommended
for acceptance' by the hos-
pital's building committee and
medical staff. ..

The first wing to be built,
known, as phase I, will extend
southerly from the hospital,
within a few feet of fehe .south-
erly wing of the Waterbury
Hospital .School of Nursing. At
present, an eight-story wing,
with basement, is planned;..

The second wing, comprising''
eight floors, is. planned to re-
place the present Peck. Wing
built in 1919, 'The- date foi
starting this phase 'has- not

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York. Slock

Exchange
| — rim HIM iH-n-h.."—. a»lllb C ft l . * J

• . _ 756-7468
Loco I Itgiltttrvd

ANGELO I , ROOM

PAUL M. IOOIA

been decided.
Concurrent with the •con-

struction of 'the new wing un-
der phase I; there will be ex-
tensive .'Changes made in both,
the main, or central, building
of the hospital and 'the north
wing.

YOUR LAST SCRIP
Allis-ChalmnBIG-TENT
Mows witii. the contours,

• .. New, patented rotary mower mounting automatic-, •
ally adjusts mower for any uneven ground, elimin-
ating scalped lawns.

You can mow two acres an hour and do a jillion
" other jobs too. Throw snow, till the soil, roll the
lawn, vacuum leaves, bulldoze—the Allis-Chalmers,
BIG-TEN is your year-around helper.

LIKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES IN ACTION?
CALL - Don or Los Montombou/t or Herb Shaw

Julie Wilson
To Spend Year
In Korea "

• • DR.. F. EUGENE MELDER ,
t)r. F, Eugene Melder, pro-

fessor of economics at Clark.
University, Worcester, Mass,,
will be guest speaker Sunday
at a. family program, on 'Ethi-
opia at. the Methodist Church.
The progranMKill start with a
covered' dish supper at 5:30' p.
m. •

The purpose of the meeting
.is to help 'the congregation
become better acquainted with.
Ethiopia and. the Internation-
al "'Christian Youth Exchange
program,, under which, a local,
•girl, ".Julie Wilson, will spend
the 1966-67 year in Korea, and.
an Ethiopian youth, Berihun
Gebiye.hu, will spend the year
in Watertown.

Dr.. Melder 'taught at the
Haile Selassie University in
Addis Ababa during 'the 1964-
65 academic year., A member
of .. the "Clark, faculty since
1937, he is a. native of Idaho
who "received his. bachelor's
and master's degree from the
•University of Washington, and.

'his. PhD: from the University
of Wisconsin. He will show
slides--of Ethiopia, and Addis
Ababa -and will snow exhibits
of material from the country.

Miss Wilson, - daughter of
Dr ...and Mrs. Franklin Wilson,
70 Hickory .Lane, a senior at
Watertown High School, will
go to' Seoul, Korea in. July
where she will spend a year

E4pariW.lalitaf
INSURANCE )

A G E N C Y ]

All Forms off \

639 MAIN STIEff
274-119 2

living with the Yung Chul Kim
family."

Berihun Geblyenu, who Is a"

. (continued on page' 5}
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League Adopts
(Continued, from Page 1}

'Caucuses and discussions lead-
ing up to the final 'vote for
the adopti - o* the three items
which will, be studied by the
1227 local leagues throughout
the country 'during the next
biennium. ^ -

Mrs. ' Caiy reported that
none of 'the three Items is a
mew one to' League pro-
gram, although new areas of
study are indicated. "The De-
velopment of Human Resourc-
es: support of policies and
programs in the United States
to provide for all persons
equality of opportunity for em-
ployment and education*" was,
first adopted at the 1964 na-
tional convention and 'has
'been studied for two years
with a 'Consensus from all 50
states. This consensus makes
possible action in support of
policies which will further1

equality of opportunity in ed-
ucation and employment for
all persons.

The program item, on foreign
economic policy, which has
been a, topic long under study
by the League, has been ex-
panded, to encompass a study
of Red, China. This, includes
"evaluation, of United States
relations with the-People's Re-
public of China, Support of U.
S. policies to enhance peace
keeping and peace building
capacities of the United Na-

.. lions- system and to promote
'world trade and development
while 'maintaining a, sound U.
«S.,i jeo:rnoiTJty>," Leagues will
continue to., work for the adop-
tion of legislation to promote
a liberalized U.S. trade poli-
cy while studying the influ-
ence of China on the trade
policies of the U.S. .

The League has long been

in the forefront of the study
of water resources and the
need for planning and legis-
lation to reduce water pollut-
ion. This concern is reflected
in, 'the adoption of the 'third
item on, the national, program.
"Water Resources: support'of
national policies and proced-
ures which, promote compre-
hensive long-range planning
for 'Conservation, and , develop-,
ment of water resources and
improvement of water quali-
ty." The new phase of this
topic to be studied will be in
the area of financial incen-
tives to industry to abate wa-
ter pollution.

Five "Continuing Responsi-
bilities'" were adopted in ad-
dition to the three active study
items. CR's — in League
terminology — are positions
of support or opposition, pre-
viously arrived at through
study and consesnsus and upon
which Leagues can 'Continue
to act. These are: (1) "Sup-
port, of apportionment of both
houses of state legislatures
substantially on population,."*
(2) "Support of self-govern-
ment and, representation in
Congress for citizens of the
'District of Columbia," (3)
"Opposition to constitutional
limitations on tax 'rates.,'" (4).
"Opposition to constitutional
changes that would, limit the
existing powers of the Execu-
tive and 'the Congress over
foreign, relations" 'and (5)
"Support of standardized pro-
cedures,, 'common sense" judg-
ment, and.' greatest 'possible
protection-- for the individual
under the federal loyalty-se-
curity 'programs/;, opposition to
extension of such, programs to
non-Tsensitive positions."

The natinal convention al-
so adopted a 'budget and 'the
of'liters of the League of Wom-

New Business
Manager' Named
At Taft School

T a f t School Headmaster
John. C. Esty has announced
the .appointment of Richard T.
Pratt, presently a captain- in
the Navy and 'Commanding of-
ficer of the Public Works Cen-
ter at Newport, Rhode Island,
as the school's new Business.
Manager.

Mr. Pratt succeeds Melvin
Hathaway, who .was 'recently
appointed Treasurer of the
American Field Service.

A, 1939 graduate of the Na-
val Academy, Mr. Pratt has a
masters degree in mechanical
engineering from R.P.I, and a
masters, in business admini-
stration from George Wash-
ington University,., He has
taught in the Graduate School
of George Washington Univer-
sity, • has published, 'profession-

Annual Spring
(Continued from Page 1}

House parlor 'under the direc-
tion o f the Sunset Group, Mrs.
E. 'Barrett Atwood, Chairman.
'Reservations may 'be made by
calling Mrs. James Christie,
Jr., 274-2819, Mrs. Thomas 'Lit-
tle, 2.74-2972, or 'Mrs.., Stanley
Barnes, 274-1074.

12 Vacancies
(Continued from 'Page 1)

boosting the department's to-
tal increase at this . time to
more than. $145,000.

The School 'Board budget is
due to be presented, to the
Town Council early in, June.
en Voters of the United States
were elected by the delegates.

EDUCATION MUSIC BOAT

IT ..WITH
COLOR TV

VACATION CAR TRAVEL

The fkings that make living more fun are the
things that are "paid-for-in-advance". Plan

for them now, with a savings account at yoitr
Mutual Savings Bank. It provides the cash
.you*U need plus the extra earnings of big
Interest-Dividends. Spend and save the

smart wa y...... here,- today!

L SWIMS MNIIN6

'The Bank on Main Street11

avings luank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

5*5 MAM ST.
Member:

Federal Deposit Iniuronce Corporertiorr
Federal Horn* loan lank Syitvn
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al papers on engineering sub-
jects., and is a member of Sig-
ma XI, an, honorary .science
fraternity.

'The new Business Manager
has compiled 22 years experi-
ence In, management, 'Contract-
ing, and engineering fields.
While at Newport, Mr. Pratt
installed business controls in
a. modern 'Management Infor-
mation Center and as Resident
Officer1 in 'Charge of Construc-
tion supervised contracts aver-
aging $10 million annually in
new construction at the New-
port Naval. Base. ,

Before his appointment to
Newport, he first served as Di-
rector of the Management.
Analysis,, and Review Division
for the Bureau of Yards and.
Docks. In this capacity he de-
signed and installed a new
Military Construction Program,
system for the Navy to allow
use of computers and, 'data
transmission systems.

In 1959, he was transferred
tor Naples, Italy, as. Chief of
Engineering and Infrastruc-
ture for the Allied. Forces of
Southern Europe where he
supervised the planning .and
coordination of NATO' military
construction of Ministries of
Defense of Italy, Greece, and
"Turkey. He became Assistant
Chief for Management and.
Comptroller for' 'the Bureau, of
Yards and Docks in 1962, 'di-
recting financial management
over programming, budgeting

Miss Mareucci
To Receive Degree

Dr., Marion Joan Mareucci
will receive her Doctor's De-
gree from, Kirksvllle College
of Osteopathy and Swgery on.
Monday, May 23, in com-
mencement exercises at the
college in Kirksville, Mo. She
is a .graduate of St. 'Eliza-
beth's College, Morristown, M.
J,.,, and 'received her Master's
'Degree from New York Uni-
versity. She will intern in •
Portland, Me., storting in, Ju-
ly.

Her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Marcuccl and, aunt .and
uncle, Mr. .and Mrs. William^
LoRusso, left today for 'Kirks,-1
vilie to attend 'the graduation
ceremonies.
and, accounting for appropria-
tions exceeding $1 billion an-
nually.

Mr. Pratt Is 'the father of
three sons .and, a daughter,
ranging in, age from 11 to 18.

JUTS
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES' * SERVICE —
WATES PUMPS

Estimates Gladly Given
James A. Withington

liftkfMM Rd. • 274-8311
WATBTOWN

COMPLETE WINTER &
SUMMER PROTECTION

Beautiful, economical, all-weather protection for
Home, Farm', Commercial and Industrial Buildings
interiors and exteriors.
Contracts and expands with, the weather to keep a
continuous, even protective surface. Will" not crack,
peel, craze,, discolor,, bulge,, chip or alligate.
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS IN WRITING
Inject-Alum is the toughest rubberized, siliconized,
"liguid aluminum" coating known to science.
FOR USK ON: All type roofs • Foundations - Concrete • Base*
merits (above and below grade) • Metal • Wood • Gutters, etc

momcnoM AGAINST WIND, WCATHEM, WATER, CORRO&OH,
FVNQUS, MILOEW, MOT. ACIDS, MUST, AlMAlt SALTS, MT&

.This valuable coupon can be redeemed 'fora Free
Trial Sample of either Inject-Alum Black, or Alumf*
num. multi-purpose flexible, protective coating

BS3.

Town. .State.

S. tfoduuj
RNU1SEMY AND GARDEN CENTER

96 RoHer Street — 274-8889— Watertow*
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LETTERS™™ EDITOR
" -' Editor's Note: The following
_ is s statement given by Atty.

~~ Joseph M. Navln at the April
,35 meeting of the Town
Council, and is printed at
the request of residents of
the Westbury Park Rd. area.)

Town Council
• "Town- of Watertown

Watertown, Connecticut
Gentlemen:

Recently I spoke with a. .group
-of. property owners living in

. theWestbury Park Road sec-
tion of Watertown, not In, the
capacity of an attorney, but
rattier with the thought In
mind of acting" as,, a .spokes-
man for them before the coun-

' cil, particularly with respect
"'the problems " affecting their
area. We fully appreciate the
limited opportunity afforded

1 to' any one in addressing your
Council, inasmuch as whatever

• comments are to 'be made
must be .made .prior to' the con-
vening of your meeting.

- In 'discussing matters with
these people, 'the question was
raised as to' what duly, if any,
rested upon 'the Tom Council,
as tile legislative 'body of Wa-
tertown, ' with respect to' the
elimination of wreckage and
debris from Steele Hfeiok. The
only provision with which we
are concerned at. this, '"time Is
Chat found, in 'General Stat-
utes of Connecticut, 1958 Be-"

, vision, .Section 7-146. It was the
feeling of' the above group
with whifeh I heartily .agree,,
that it might 'be advisable to
request this Council to' take
steps, to' 'Carry out 'the duty
spelled'out in the above Sec-
tion of our" Statutes. 'The first
step. It seems, would be for the
Town, Council to ascertain, just
who owns 'the land, immediate-
ly abutting' Steele Brook, and
possibly, the party,, or 'parties,,
wiho have title to the .Brook, it-
self, -if such is the case. There-

. fore, I respectfully request
this Council to' seek, an opinion
from 'the Town Attorney, as
to1 whether or not the provis-
ions of Section 7-146 apply to'
this .present situation, and' If
so,,, .then "to' secure' a 'Certifi-
cate of Title in order to defin-
itely know 'the parties who
own- the .above property

.It seems to me "that 'no per-
son should be suggesting to'
'the people, who live' in. the
Westbury Park Road area, and.
who 'certainly have: conscien-
tiously sought' to get some ac-
tion with .respect .to' the Brook,
that these people,, now 'owning
abutting land near the Brjook
itself, stoould get together and

. dean out 'wreckage and 'debris.
As, much, as I admire-any ef-

- forts "ma.de to' get a clean
Brook, whether It be those of
anw organiz'tlon, or or«aniza-
tions, in Watertown, or wheth-

.. er it be by 'tfae solicitation on
the part of any one to' enlist
workers, either from 'the High
School, or from any other
.source, nevertheless it is my
feeding 'that of a. duty rests up-
on the legislative "body of Wa-
tertown, 'under 'the' provisions
of the aforesaid Section 7-1.46,
"then, 'tills duty .should "be re-
spected and carried, out. Any
solicitation 'on. the part of any
person, " however zealous" or
conscientious he may be:, to
enlist volunteer 'workers, prior
to proper, steps being taken to'
.fix- responsibility on the par-
ty, or parties,, responsible for
any condition ' existing '• -in
Steele Brook, tends only 'to re-
flect unfavorably upon the
residents of the Westbury
Park, Road area,, and > places

them in the light of residents
with, 'little or no concern for
the general 'welfare of our
'Town,. It might be interesting
for this. Council, and' our
Town Manager,,. to learn that
such is the impression wfcich
other residents' of watertown
are getting, and. I for one 'do.
not 'blame the people in 'the
Westbury Park Road .area for
'being 'resentful that any per-
son would have taken .steps to
'bring about such an Impres-
sion,, and tails whether or not.
this person, who might have
created, such an impression did.
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ing 'that recreation, .areas
should 'be provided on. a com-
munity basis, rather than
'thinking' In, 'terms '• of lai*e
areas for recreation purposes.
In 'talking with the group for
which I. am acting' as spokes-
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and gratifying to learn that
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I 'Suggest that the Town. Coun-
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tity of the owner, or owners,,
of the land .abutting and. sur-
rounding Steele Brook? I .am.
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on the 'part, of' these - .individ-
uals, or corporations, would
lead, to cooperation on their
part, so that this land could
be deeded 'to the Town of Wa-
tertown, solely for public pur-
poses,, for nominal considera-

Remember When?

vincent o. pa 11 ad i no
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4 U l

Oakville Players"
Present

-, William Inge's
"•0$ SHOT'

Watertown-High School
- . Auditorium

May 20 ft 21
Curtain: 8:30' p.m. .

Donation $1.50

THE WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL Class of 1920 posed for Its claw pbotoT First row,
- left to right .are: Ruble Skllton Cleveland, Marion Stone (deceased), Mamie Verba Clifford
and. Edna Rydln Reed. Second row, left.to' right: Doris Barton, Beatrice Solalrt CoUJtna
^teacher) Jennie Bogle Gisgey, .Alice Sullivan, Olive Walton Howe, Irene Stain (de-
ceased), Had. Gilchrist Branch and H u l l s Potter Howard. Third row, left 'to right:
Kenneth Dootlittle, Paul Cooper, G. Wllmont Hungerford, Gerald Minor and Princi-
pal Harold Wrl«ht . ' " "

ttan, agreed upon by the par-
ties, in question. Once Oils. is.
accomplished, the Town,,
throuh the Town Council, can
take steps to' provide a com-
munity recreation area, for the
people living on 'the east, side
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: in dosing,.. may I ĉ M 'the
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'this Council to the brochure:
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Plan "'Of Development for the
Town, 'Of Watertomr, wltto. par-
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RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —.. Polishers

Edgers — 'Garden Tillers,
Lawn Rollers'. — Spreaders

KEYS MADE:

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main H*eet - Watertown '•

• + * attention
Joseph J. SMteekU

Soptic Syilwns

Dry Walt

Asphalt 1 Paving
274-4364

Comprehensive Plan. Ibis area
Is, proposed, for a. "Public Fa
oility Site"1., .as shown on these
two Maps. In conjunction with
such, a proposed use' of 'this
particular ' land,' I 'would
strongly urge your: Body 'to
consider providing a recrea-
tion area, for the benefit of
the' people in the areas of Main
Si.

Respectfully,
Joseph ,11. Ma-Hn "

Raise f FMI

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
L I . 274-32*4 or 274-1220

AUTO - LIFE:. - .HOME

INSURANCE
J. JMra Firanbr

510 Main S*re*

274-1 111

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OFTICIANS
Cantata l a m '

• » M H W * #9*3vi« — watMtaqr •

DIST1NCTIY
INDIVIDUAL

• IP T S

RED l l l l
96 K>tT» ST.
WATEITOWN

TED TIETZ, ma
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, WEtertown
Z74-3719 ' ^

YOU CALL, WE HAUL.
' ' ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

. CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL

SAND
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
You Call TML

DECORATOR FABRICS*

COORDINATING
CARPETS
FABRICS

• " WALLPAPER •
'. by Gn-eeff " '

. SLIPCOVERS.
DRAPERIES

DECORATIONS
..;... ' 'by Gladys
179 Main. St., Watftrtown

(Formerly Campbell's
Grocery Stem)

• 2?4-22f* •
" " • • • * • * *"i i * n m IMJ

Outstanding Value'
in a Giant Serem
Fine-Fum^ure
Compact Console*

25" recMngudar
ROYAL COMPACT

COLOR
TV:ftaturing

ffffffllfftVtJMflS
ands§l*ct

hsrdwood solids .

s l y M compact' corttoi* In
tanuiimi o* fimlahad WlWmit

FULL ZENITH QUALITY it*
PERFORMANCE FEATURESf

MAHOCHAFTED CULM CHASSIS
»". • - - " • '

b tm% hindwirH lot |rttt«r

S'lfPCa COLD VIDEO GUAtD
TlMt lK SYSTEM wMH txdMnrt
VOid C04lMMft|. 'iDff' ilMlli :MMI

TVWt»M

StlMlMiIHE* COLOR PICTUtC
TWE. ter |rtM«f ipUm; l^ftt-

f iUkkS

CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN EROS.

1)25 Main St., Watertown,
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Church Services
jtii Saints Episcopal

Thursday, May 19 — Ascen-
sion Day. Holy Communion,
6 p.m.

'Friday, May 20' — Alanon
Family Group meeting, 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 22: — "Holy
Communion, 8 a.jn.; Morning
prayer, 9:45 a.:m.; Young' Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 7 pjn.

Monday, May 23—Litchfield
Arcjfljteaconxy Meeting at AH
Saints, 6 pan.

Wednesday, May 25 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcop-
al Churchwomen, Day Group,
10:30

first Congregational
Thursday, May 19 — Knit

Wits with 'Mrs,. Joseph Cun-
ningham, Woodbury RcL, 1
p.m.; Herald Choir, 3:15 p.m.;

Mission Circle, Trumbull
House, 7:3© p.m.

'Friday, May 20 — 'Cub Scout
Pack .50, Fellowship Hall, 7
p.m.

Sunday, May 22 '— Youth
Sunday. 'Church School, 9:15
a,;m..; Morning Worship, with
youth of the parish conduct-
ing, 11 a.m.

Monday, May 23 — Miriam
Circle will meet in the' kitchen
to help 'With, preparations for
the' Spring Luncheon, 17 p.m,

Tuesday, May 24 — spring
'Luncheon, Fellowship Hall, 12
noon and 1:15 pjn.; Board of
Trustees, 'Trunmbull House, 8
pjn.

Wednesday, •May 25 —
Chutrch School, for three-year-
olds, 9:30' sum.; Pioneer 'Choir,
3:30 p.m.; .Adult Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Summer Protection

STORAGE
Protection of your

favorite winter garments,

blankets, draperies and

other household fashions

is our specialty. Our ex-

pert, scientific box stor-

age is your insurance

against theft, fire, heat,

insects.

Wilson—
(continued, from page 2)

student at the'Theological Col-
lege' of the Holy 'Trinity 'in
Addis .Ababa,, will, arrive here
on July 23:. 'The 18-yeaa>old
youth 'will spend "the year with
'the 'Rev. .and. Mrs, Edward
Eastman,, 18 'Cutler St. The
Rev. .Mr. Eastman is pastor of
the Methodist Church,

8

ALLYN'S:
| CLEANERS - DYERS #

15 ECHO' LAKE RD. — WATERTOWN TEL. 274 -1636 9

Need a new roof oar extra bath?
Want to add a F'amily Room?

When it comes to Home Improvements
you're'wise to borrow Colonial-ly!

KM
IB A Ml K • • A N D

THE COLONIAL B A N K * " A N D TRUST COMPANY

The Bank Where Most Peoph Borrow
.>*NCMKM. . :MNniMwn'. NKHMKK. m n n a m . moon' • MOMIOT

'Thursday, May .26 — Knit
Wits, 9:30 ajn.; Herald Choir,
3:15 p.m.

* S i John's
Friday, May .20 — Mass. for

'Francis. Saroiis, 6:45 ajn.;
Month's Mind Mass for
Michael C. Murphy,. 8 a.m.

Saturday, .May 21 — .Mass.
for John J. Bensavage, 8 ajn.;
Mass for .John Delane, 9 a.m.;
Marriage: of Keith" Brower and
Janis Butler, 10 a.nx

Sunday,. May 22 — Masses, at
7, 8:15, '9:30, 10:45 and 12 noon.

Wednesday, May 25 — Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 pjn..

Methodist.
Thursday, .May 19 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p..m.,; Senior Choir,
7 pjn.

Sunday, May .22 — Youth
Sunday. ~ Family Worship,
Church School .and Adult.
Study Class, 9:15 ajn.; Morn-
ing Worship, 11 ajn. Sermon:
"•Please listen To Us.";
Church Family Night, 'with
program on .Ethiopia., 5:3d1

(continued, on page 9)
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SURE DEATH
FOR

DANDELIONS!
1 IBroaftoal W«d Killer

• ftnwl'ul .2,44 I*J Slfftl i
• NUb tMctai tC d*odd;iota, ottiw .bnawtliaf' u t t is

ONLY $3.95
COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT.

• • p l M ' $21.98 will* rours foi rally 115.95 with ptrf.
c taa el bnniridi D»»ddioi jod Bro*dJul WMd.
leilirl

'US A. CALL OR STOP IN TODAY.

flcuw S.
NUSNURSERY AMD GARDEN CENTER

96 Porter Street — 274-S88? — Watertown

COMPLETE SELECTION I LOWEST PRICES !

UPRIGHT
ARBOR VITAE

GLOBE
ARBOR VITAE

LIME
BIG 50 LI. BAG BAG

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

FERTILIZER
.1 ©-#-4 MINERAL
PIS 50 LI . BAG 167

BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS - GARDENS

BIG 50 LB. BAG 147
BAG

DWARF FRUIT
TREES

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

ORNAMENTAL TREES
Weeping Willow
Flowering Crab'
Purple Leaf1 Plum

Reg.
199

HOURS: Monday- ****** M A.H- t» t P.M. tetwtfays

T.GRANT CO
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnion

This Saturday Is date of an-
nual flower mart given by
Christ Church Parish . , .
Event will be held in Johnson
Memorial and on adjacent
grounds from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and will offer a variety

;of plants and flowers as well
•as other items of interest to
the home gardner . . . The
mart is due to be held rain or
shine.

All men of Bethlehem are
'irvited to Join an Ecumenical
.service to be held Sunday at
5:30 p.m. in Nativity Church
. . .Following the service there
will be a supper in Memorial
Hall, at which the speaker
will be the Rev. DeWolfe Fer-
ry, Waterbury.

The Rev. Francis Hawes,
pastor of the Federated
Church, will preach on the
theme "You Shall Love Your-
self" at the 11 a.m. services
Sunday . . .Young Peoples'
Fellowship of the church will
meet inlBeTIIiny Hall Sunday
at 8.30 puwT.". Also on Sun-
day a group from the church
will attend in Morris the 175th
annual meeting of the Litoh-
field South ASSOCM to be held
at 4 p.m. . , . Following a
supper the meeting will re-
convene at the Goshen Con-
gregational Church to hear a
discussion on possibility of
building homes for retired
people in the Lltchfield Coun-
ty area. '

Meeting of Federated
Church Council accepted with
regret the resignation from
the Board of Deacons of
George Haynor . . . Same
meeting named a constitution
and by-laws committee con-
sisting of Grace Roedel, Hel-
en Woodward and Mrs
Francis Hawes.

Postmaster Earl Johnson is
calling to attention of patrons
of the rural route that
this is "Mailbox Improvement
Week" . . . The PM notes that
mailboxes should be on the
right hand side of the road In
the direction traveled by the
carrier as he serves his route
. . . Name of owner and box
number must be shown on
side of the box visible to the
carrier as he approaches, or
on the door when boxes are
grouped . . . Mailboxes which
protect contents from the
weather, which are neat in
appearance and convenientls
located, safe to use, contrib
ute to a more efficient deliv

held Tuesday at S p.m. at tiie
Ibrary,

Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, is planning the com-
munity Memorial Day observ-
ance, which Is to Include a
church service, parade, and a
program on the village green
. . A special memorial serv-
ice will be held at 10 a.m. at
the Church of the Nativity
with attendance of all Legion
members urged and with the
public Invited*. . . The Me-
morial Day parade will form
at Grabow's Garage at 1:30
p.m. . . . Organizations who
wish to participate in the pa-
rade are asked to contact An-
thony Bosko at 288-7724
The parade will be held at 2
p.m. and will conclude with
ceremonies at the green
Nicholas Brennan, a member
of the Post and Commander
of the Naval Reserve in Wa-
terbury. Is to be the speaker

Meeting of Evening Group
Episcopal Churchwomen, will
be held tills Thursday eve at
8 p.m. In Johnson Memorial
Hall -.*. . Mrs. Clara Osuch
who heads the cancer fund
campaign on behalf of Beth-
lehem Grange, wishes to,re-
mind you and you to respond
to the fund appeal which was
made by mail. . . ,At last
report at total of $219 had
been received but much more
is needed to raise the desired
amount . . . Members of Beth
lehem Grange will attend a
neighbor night meeting of Mad
River Grange, Waterbury, this
Thursday eve.

Coming marriage of Miss
Shirley Jean Martino to Rich
ard A. Boulanger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Boulang-
er, has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Martino, Waterbury . .
Wedding will be held May 2
at 9 a m at Nativity Church

Spring concert presented b:
pupils of tile Consolidated
School, to be in term of an
operetta this year, win be pre-
sented Tuesday at 7:30 p m
in the school auditorium , . .
Public attendance Is invited
. . , Catholic Women of Beth-
lehem meet this Thursday at
8 p.m. In Memorial Hall , . .
Mrs, Henry Quesnei, newly
elected president of the organ-
ization, will appoint commit-
tee chairmen for the year at
this meeting.

Five boys and three leaders
of Bov Scout troon 59 made a

Town Timei (Watetfown, Conn.), May 19, 1966—Pttge 7

JANE BARBARA WOTY,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert W, Witty, MS E^dy
St., OafcvUie, has been1 ac-
cepted for admission to
Smith College, Northamp-
ton, Mass., for the fall se-
mester as a member of the
Class of 1970. She Is a senior
at Watertown High School,

Oakviile Players
To Present
"Bus Stop"

The Oakvilie Players will
present William Inge's play,
"Bus Stop," Friday and Satur-
day, May 20 and 21, starting
at 8:30 p.m. in the Watertown
High School auditorium. Tick-
ets may be obtained at the
door for each performance

Funds derived from the
play will be used for a schol-
arship for a Watertown High
School graduate who plans to
continue his education in the
arts.

Desgert Card Party
The Ladles Aid Society of

the Union / Congregational
Church will hold a Dessert
Card Party on Tuesday, May
24, at 1:30 p.m. in the Church
Hall. There will be a penny
auction, White Hephant table
and sale of fancy work and
home baked foods.

Mrs. Ernest Bell, M^s, Law-
pence Wilson and Mrs. Doug-
las Harwood are serving on
the committee.

ENJOV GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY fir SUNDAY

h • m IS EVERYONFS FULL-TIME EFFORT!

Especially Yours - - Miss Babysitter
Because - when the folks are out

Knovy what can be done to make her child feel certain that he is bting

protected Be sure you know the answmi to these qutstioni.

1. Huve the parents told the child they are

leaving?
2. Does the child know your name?
3. Do you know the child's name and hi*

& '^ J ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ k nickname?
*-' ' * ^ ^ * M . ^ ^ ^ 4. Have you the written time schedule for

the child'' play, meals, bath and sleep?
5, Where are the child's clothing, play

; equipment, bath articles and sleeping
garments?

Know how to control danger ipots in and around the heuit.

Ascertain the following!

Are the fires or the heating system!
under control? < |

How is the kitchen stove lighted?

Turned off?

Where arc the safe areas in which the'
child has been taught to play?
What, safety reminders does the child
most frequently need? For example i

Does he stay away from the stoy($
The hot water tank? • '•'

Does he stay away from elcctfid
cords? • >

V

c o r d s ? • • . . j j |
Docs he stay away from the «win?j*

machine? ^ i"

Know what fo do in cost ef on

\

1. At what telephone number can you
reach the parents?

2. If they cannot bo reached by telephone,
whom should you call?

3. Where are the first-aid supplies?

a. How should you treat a slight burn?

b. How should you treat a slight cut?

c. How should you treat a'slight

scratch?

4. Do you know the telephone number of
their doctor? The fire department?

r
i • \
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ery operation, it is^ noted. '
William Nurnberger was

named chairman of the libra-
ry building committee at an
organizational meeting off tht
group last week , , . Mrs. Nor-
man Langlois #Ls to serve as
committee secretary, and Mrs,
Evelyn Paluskas was named
publicity and public relations
chairman , . , A site commit-
tee to examine possible loca-
tions of a new library was
named and consists of MM.
H, Gould Curtiss, Philip Urg-
tr and Milton Grabow . . ,
They will meet with the Town
Planning Commission in ex-
ploring possible sites,

Initial meeting of the li-
brary building group was at
tended by several state libra
ry consultants, who explained
federal funds which will bf
available to help meet cost 01
the construction . , . They will
be available to serve both the
committee and later the
architects in any problems
encountered . , , Next meet-
Ing of the committee win be

canoi trip on thft'Conneetieut
River Saturday, making a trip
from Portland to QUlettfi's
Castle wMh an overnight stop
at Kurd State Parlt, Middle-
town , , , Scouts making the
trip were Kent Spellman,

(continued on page S)

R. J. Hock & Son, l i t .
Wot#f
Tho««t*iM. Tri> 274-8853

J0HN&ATW06D
i'l AUFOtMSof

ittMtnco 274-1111 $
Offic. 753-5147 !•!

jUp. THE TtAVakT*!
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REEL POWER MOWERS
Best for you and your lawn!

ntftt
POWER P R O P E U E O . . ,
you meri ly guidi the
mwnf!

S A F E R . . .

Mptnl«,pitiMi

nty'n

GRASS curnis . . .
net irati tiirira or rlpp«r»l

TUty'r.

MORE DURABLE. . .
J»cobi«n quality production
m u n i you «flroub)|.frii
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la and MlMt tht modd MMtiy right for youl

JACOMIM MIL MWU H l w n i C0MM.Y WITH TW
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w nomrioN.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

— 274-2512 —
27 Depot Street Water+own

WEDDiNGS 4 BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

NEED SH0PPIN6
DOLLARS

To Take Advantage
Of Sales?

SEE6.A.C!

This is a good time to
stock up on much needed

merchandise . . . the
stores are offering all
kinds of bargains in

children's clothing, home
appliances, linens, men's
suits, garden equipment

and leather goods.

Under our Purchase Loan
Plan, the cash you nted
can be in your hands al-
most as soon as you ask
for it. Everything is han-
dled on a simplified basis,
with the paymsnt terms
geared to suit your pocket-
jook,

LOANS UP TO S I M
TtlMS W TO 24 MONTHS

- G . A . C . -
FINANCE

20 • • • ! Main •treat
Room 324 Brown Building
Watarbury, Connecticut

Talaphona 751-0148
A loin of 1100 eotti 117 whan
promptly repaid In 12 eeniaeu-
tlva monthly in«t»llment» of
I9.7S ••eh.

CMEROENOY - PHARU01ES
DRUG OITY1744425 P 0 DRUB 274-W18

SULLIVAtTS 274-1040
MftRCti'S (Oakvllle) J74-239t

This Is The 4th of a Series of Community Service Safety Messages
Sponsored by Public-Spirited Area Firms

Atwood's Pontiac
Sales & Service

789 Main Street, Watertown — 274.2838

Baribault Oil Co.
610 Main Strttt, Oakville

P. G. Bart Auto Sales
1405 Main Strett, Watertown — 274-1721

R. J. Black I Son, Ino.
Water Pumps — Water Softeners

Thomaston Road, Watertown

CcuuirtJ.
Herman Bauman

Watertown — 274-1462

Leo's Confectionery & Rial Estate
(Homes for Everyone)

671 Main Street, Watertown — 274.8031-3514

Johnny's i s to Service Center
Ixpert ort Trucks — Tires— Minor Repairs
970 Main Street, Watertown — 274.3956

Louise Shop (no.
Clothing for AH the Family

Footwear — Toys — Accessories
Woodbury, Conn. — 263-3135

The Siemon Company
Depot Street, Watertown — 274.2523

W. R. Smith - 011$ & Fail
266-7749

Truman S. Minor Gulf Station
Main Street, Bethlehem — 266-7931

Standard Cleaners I Dyers
Box Storage — Free Mothproofing — Cold Storage

All Work Expertly Finished
_ 447 Main Street, Oakville — 27443713

. . i S " . ! " 1 rg Se"lM Thompson Construction, I M .
Road, Middlebgry, Conn, r "

Drug City of Watertown, Inc.
1161 Main Street, Watertown

Electro-Mec Instrument Corp.
183 Commercial Street, Watertown

Engineered Sinterings & Plastics, Inc.
Commercial Street, Watertown

Friendly Ice Cream Shop
Main Street, Watertown

McCarthy's Irrigation System
Sand — Loam — Gravel
Engineers — Installers

Kasson Grove, Bethlehem, Conn, — 266-7704

'Earth Materl?
Main Street (Rte, Jury

Olmstead Center Store
General Store

Main Street, Bethlehem

Parmelee Bros. Dairy
Sunny Ridge Road, Bethlehem, Conn.

Pat's Barber Shop
1037 Main Strett, Watertown — 274-8127

Thomaston Savings lank
565 Main Street, i/¥ate,rtQwn

Tod Traub Auto Sales
Guarantee on Used Cars

1401 Main Street, Watertown — 274-231S

Willie's Auto Body

Tf(t)lt\
r f i i i v< N t

The Heminway I Bartlett Mfg. Co.
30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Hy La Bonne & Sons Market, Inc.
"Quality Meats"

1067 Main Street, Watertown••— 274.8122

Lake Quassapaug Amusement Park
Middlebury, Conn.

Rear 1371 Main Street, Watertov^ •*— 274-2463,

Winchester Electrons Dlv.
25 Hillside Ave., Oakville

Perrys-lmperial Woodbury Plumbing & Heating Ca^ Irtc|
Launderers — Dry Cleaners — Rug Cleaners Box 348

Main Street, Woodbury — 263-3611

Carol Wooding School of Dale*
519 Main Street, Watertown '. |

Watertown Mfg. Co. f
The Siemon Company

Watertown — 274-4541

Quigloy's, Inc.
465 Main Street, Watertown

The Ro-Matlc Mfg. Co.
25 Hillside Ave., Oakvillt

Roy's Flying A Service
Main Street, Woodbury

Safeguard Mfg. Co.
South Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury

The Dynamic Tool & Mfg. Co.
West's

Sales and Service, Inc.
620 Main Street, Watertown — 274-8313

m
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ery operation, it is^ noted. '
William Nurnberger was

named chairman of the libra-
ry building committee at an
organizational meeting off tht
group last week , , . Mrs. Nor-
man Langlois #Ls to serve as
committee secretary, and Mrs,
Evelyn Paluskas was named
publicity and public relations
chairman , . , A site commit-
tee to examine possible loca-
tions of a new library was
named and consists of MM.
H, Gould Curtiss, Philip Urg-
tr and Milton Grabow . . ,
They will meet with the Town
Planning Commission in ex-
ploring possible sites,

Initial meeting of the li-
brary building group was at
tended by several state libra
ry consultants, who explained
federal funds which will bf
available to help meet cost 01
the construction . , . They will
be available to serve both the
committee and later the
architects in any problems
encountered . , , Next meet-
Ing of the committee win be

canoi trip on thft'Conneetieut
River Saturday, making a trip
from Portland to QUlettfi's
Castle wMh an overnight stop
at Kurd State Parlt, Middle-
town , , , Scouts making the
trip were Kent Spellman,

(continued on page S)
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Page 8—Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), May 1$

IK«itkL>h«»m program., of toe Bed C*oss is
D C W K I H W . to be held at the town, beach,

Long Meadow -" Pond,- ' from.
June 2? through July 22 . . . .
Swimming instruction will 'be
held daily .Monday' "through
Friday with: classes' from. 9
a.m. until noon Registra-
tion fee per child has been set
at fl, 'with, no more than. $2
per' family '. . ...This repre-
sents an increase over prior
years, but the hike was .made
necessary by failure of the re-
cent Red. Cross fund", drive to
achieve its quota.

Help for the swimming 'pro-
gram, is needed, with assist-
ants willing to give time dai-
ly being sought. ., . Also. need-,
ed is a mother to organize the
beach, mothers, who will, assist

(continued from 'page' 6) ,
Richard Taylor, Edward Bouf-
fard, Steve Brown and David
Nurnberger . . . The leaden
were Scoutmaster Russell Ga-
vitt and assistant scoutmas-
ters Jerry Canty and "Thomas
P i a z z a . • • "

Troop 59 Is also 'working on
- plans for the Scout Fair to

be held . at Bethlehem Fair
Grounds June 8-5 when they
will, 'be host to some 6,000 Boy
couts. Cub Scouts and Ex-
plorers who will camp at the
.grounds , . •. Bethlehem troop
is to present a specialty at ' the
fair titled "Specialty Cooking*"
. . . The four patrols and, their
Junior leaders will cook vari-
ous .foods . . . Tickets for 'the
scout fair are now available
from members of the local. 1

-trbop' or from Mattatuck
Council.

A Memorial service will
be held"at a meeting of Beth-
lehem Grange Monday at 8
p.m. in. Memorial Hall . ... .
Named to -the • refreshment
committee for "the meeting are1

'Harold and .Alma. San ford,
Paul -and .Anna San ford and
Doris 'Taylor , .. .. A benefit
ceeds for 'the 'little Fella's
"spaghetti supper • with pro-
Baseball. League is 'being plan-
ned for May .28 at consolidated"
School,' with servings from
5:30' to' 7:30 pjn.

'The water" safety instruction

In preserving order on the
'beach . . . Persons willing to
help in either of these capaci-
ties are asked to' contact the
water "safety- director,. Mrs.
.Donald Goss., at 266-7513.

.Reports. Aboar«J .
Fireman. Apprentice Thom-

as M. Orsini, ran of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Orsini, I S Cape-
well Aw.,*daJnrffl,e,-itas report-
ed aboard the attack: aircraft
carrier USES 'Franklin D. Roos-
evelt, homeported in. May-
port, Fla.

Hem

A nn on if:
KAIflES

1ANOUITS
758-2J45

ST1AITSTNP
WAfflfOWH"

«t H* ORGAN

THUtSDAY
FRIDAY

SATUBOAY

75 HIILCIEST AVMUf
Wtdding Invitation*

'Whmmm 274-20*4

ANNETTES
Flower Slip

FLOWERS
''For Every 'Occasion

Old Colonial Rood,
OokvilU

fit. 274-wm
Dsllwifff —'

Thlbauft)

SPECIAL SUMMER TYPING
.. Extensive Courses For Beginners

- Three 4 Week Sessions' -

SESSION I-June 13 to July 8
SESSION II-July 11 to August 5
SESSION 111 - August 8 to September 2

Three hours doily - 8:15 to 11:15 ^

POST TUTORING SCHOOL
24 CENTRAL AVENUE, WATER-BURY, CONN. 06702

Telephone 756-3458

PLAY IT SAFE
THIS SPRING AND SIIAUIER!

.. _ Warmer.weather means fun time, but be careful — a careless, act can have serf- . " •

ous coinsequeocesl Here are some'safety tips from The' Connecticut Light and

Power Company that'will make -your warm weather1 pleasures mora enjoyable. :

• • „ . .

.. -••»
Don't % kites near

' power lines, and don't
use metal in the
kite's frame or tail, or
in the string.
Never fly a kite when
it's raining!

Be careful.when
you're transporting a

boat with a metal
mast. Avoid electric
lines or,-better yet,

remove the mast
.before putting your
boat on the trailer.

Ji
Watch out for those
wires when you're
painting the house,
Metal ladders and
electric "wins don't
mix!

Here's another 1
common hazard. Keep

away from wires
when you're putting

up a TV antenna!

\

/LJ *

111 "I

"Please: -don' t shoot
near" power lines,
A stray shot: might not
only cause: a power
failure, but also
might result: in injury
if a line falls.

By using plain common sense,

you can have many happy, healthy and safe summers.

Enjoy yourself, but be careful.

IHC coKcraui MOW mm mm® txmmm
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Services
continued from, page 5)

pi.ni..; Youth Fellowships, to'
meet following the program.

Tuesday, May 24 —Commis-
sion on Christian Social Con-
cerns, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. May 25 — Sew-
ing Circle, 10 a.m.; Education
Commission, 8 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday. May 19—Church

Council, 7:30' p.m.
Sunday, May 22 — Church

School and Pastor's Class,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 11
a.m. Sermon: •"Being. Lifted
Up"; .Pilgrim, Fellowship, 7
p.m.

Monday, May 23 — 'Boy
Scout Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. May 24 — Dessert
Card Party. 1:30 p.m.,; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 25 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, May 19 — Ascen-

sion Day. Holy Communion,
10 a.m., followed by the an-
nual meeting of the Episcopal
Churchwomen.

Sunday, May 2:2—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m,.,; Family Wor-
ship and Church, School, 10:45
am.

Monday, May 23 — Christ
Church Belles- Hats and His-
tory. Hat Show, 8"pjn.

Tuesday, May 24 — Girls
Choir, 3:30 p,m, . " ...

Wednesday, May 25 — Choir
Banquet, 6 p.m.

Thursday, May 26 — Boys
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .May 19 — Feast

of the Ascension,. Masses at 6,
. 7, 8, 9 and. '10 a,m.» 12 noon, 5

and 7 p.m.
Friday, May 20 — Low .Mass

for .Mary Rogowski, 7 a,.na..
Saturday, May 21"— High

Mass for John, Bukenchinas,
8 a.m.; High Mass for Antonio
Rinaldi, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Fernand 'Beau-
lieu and Barbara Therreault,
11 . a.m.; 'Confessions," from
11:45 a..,m, to 1,2:1.5 p.m., and
4 to "5:» and 7 to 8:30 p,.m.

Sunday, .May 22 — .Masses
at 8:45, 7:45 8:45, 10 and, 11:15
a.m.
„ Monday, May 23 —• Miracu-

lous Medal Novena, 7 p,m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, May 22 — Bible

Classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship with •the
Rev. Charles, Klioski, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m.; Youth
Service, 6 p,.m,.,; Evening serv-
ice, 7:30.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Awes.

., Waterbury
Sunday, May 22 — • Service

and. Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, May" 25 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of

Christian, Science healing, 8
p.m..

Trinity
Sunday,

School, 9

Lutheran Chapel
May 22 — Church
:15 a.m.; Worship

Town Time's (Wcrtertown, Conn.), May 19, 11966—Page 9

service, with the Rev. P. W. i Wednesday, May '25 — Con-
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30 firmai^en Class, 4 pjn.; Choir

• rehearsal,,- 7:30 p.m.a,m.

Ciortei F.
REAL ESTATE

ToUpfcm 2U-7702

TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SEIVICE
Mimeographing
Ttl. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

ermce
BY RADIO DISPATCH

• A 11. IIC I N I
— chocolates —

PHARMACY,
— 274-2398 — fc

- 920 MAM ST., OAKVItLE
fUNCIS t. KAMINSKI, I«g. Mar.

1 NO H E A T . . .
* 4 M L
§ CALL
. 758-7MI
2 WE'RE
| AWAKE!!

* WESSON
O FOR CAREFREE HEAT

| 756-7641
§ OIL HEAT IS SAFE

LMIME* sanncf

HOME IMPROVING'S EASY!

He borrows at
WATERBURY SAVINGS

HQffiB 1

AMOUNT

OF UMM

$ 500'

1000

1,500

2000

2500

3500

npri'iw
PAY FOR

U KWTHS

$ 44.00

88.00

132.00

175.75.

219.50'

307.., 50
'Nwtwt, *r» m* 4twamm6*&
KkMiub. i rvklta all M

lent Lorn
PAT 'KM

24 MONTHS

$ 23.25

46.25

69.25

92.25

115.25

1,61.25

Rate Schedule
FAY IF'Qffl

m MONTH s

% 1,6.25

32.25

'48,25

64.25

80.25

112 ,.25

PAT IFOR
60 MONTHS

$10.50

21.00'

31.50

42.00

52.50

73.50

man)* taw iproimipt p«fmwwunti V't prm.-pmf\mmmlt.

New roof, new room, new garage, repainting — you can
finance one or -all quickly and easily with, a low-cost
Home Improvement Loan at WSB. Want to
modernize your kitchen, add a bathroom,
black-top your driveway? G'h'eck, below how little it
costs to' 'borrow the .amount you need.....,. then come on over
to the nearest WSB' office. There's free life

'" insurance, and, cash is usually yours, in. .24 hours or less.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 2744881

'The' bank where

3 out of 5
save

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Ilil WATERBURY: North Main at Savings SUM: . 2M UteMtn te»d - Chaw A N . Shopol«i Plan » Cotaial Shoeing Ptua
ALSO IN CHESHIRE < OAIKWIL1.E, • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Mam bar Federal Deposit Insurjnct Cory oration
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Page I'D—Town.' Times (Watertown, Conn.), May T9, 1966

SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
Eight Students
Attended National
'D.E. Conference

SPEAKING OF SPORTS'
ABOUT THE OLD RED MEAD

The conversations often turn
to broadcasters when the base-
ball bugs gather; for a cracker.

• barrel, session. We 'were .dis-
cussing the present lot of an-
nouncers, recently when the
name of .Walter "Red" Barber
came up and we wondered If
any of those present knew of
the tremendous • Job the Old
Redhead turned in- in behalf
of thje war effort- while he was
doing the Brooklyn. 'Dodger
games during World War II.

'They hadn't and even though
we couldn't' remember the 'de-
tails'" we did recall that an ar-
ticle appeared in a U. S. Navy

..publication that we received
while ' at 'basic training at
Sampson Naval' Base in' 1.943.
Red' Barber has a legion of
fans In this area what 'with
"being1 associated with, the Dod-
gers and then the Yankees for
the last quarter of a ••century,

. We still haw that •article, may-
be some of 'you " good, folks
•would,, like to 'know how Wal-
ter Barber helped win. the big
'war. Here are the important
parts of It.

As. a one-man . war effort,
Walter Lanier -(Red.) Barber1.
"The ¥'olee of Brooklyn,' was
responsible for large contribu-
tions in bonds and blood, dur-
ing his broadcasts of the Dod-
gers, play-by-play games dur-
ing 1:942. Last year with the
encouragement ' of his spon-
sors Barber 'kept" telling' his
listeners at opportune, times

" during the ball games what
the folks at home could do

• to further the war effort.
Red conducted two war-

bond, sales over the air waves,
and the Dodger •• fans bought
over a; half million dollars
'worth' of bonds' as a result.
Not content with those efforts.

=e,. what he did for the Hed .Cross
J and its bloodbank would warm,

the heart of Watertown's Mrs.
Daniel, Fen ton, a million times

" j O ' v e r . ^ ' ••

.. 27,000 pints of blood were
donated, in Brooklyn that war
year and. the director of the

- Red, Cross Blood Donors ser-
vice gave Re'd credit for secur-
ing at least half of them:.,

1942; 'was the beginning of
Red Barber's all out efforts, to
help on the'home front and.
he continued his great work
for the' next few years. This
Is the 'kind of man the Old. Red,
Head Is 'and that's why he has
been one of our favorite people
for a long, long time,.,' Using
an old, cliche of his "Give a
man ft, flower while he can smell
if—why don't they give a.
man of, this sort a day at the
big 'ball, park > for he has
brought a, lot of happiness and
done an awful lot of good, say-
ing™words Into -that micro-
phone. • •

A young fellow on 'the- street
.said "You told how the Bos-

. ton 'Red .Sox. got their' nick-
name. " 'How about my team
the New York Yankees?" So

" Eddie here's what we found
• out for you. -

The New York Americans
were first known as 'the High-

. " landers, for the 'reason, that
they played their games, on

' Washington Heights .and. also
because their first president
was. Joseph W. Gordon, whose
name suggested the 'Gordon.
Highlanders a, famous Scotch
regiment 'However, the name
Highlanders was too long to'
fit in newspaper headlines, so
Mark Roth, then on the New
York' Globe, who later became
touring secretary for the Hew
'York team, created, the appe-
lation of Yankees, with the
assistance of Sam Crane, who
'was.. 'writing baseball for the
New York Journal.

Eight W a t e r t o w n High
.School Distributive Education
students and their -teacher-
coordinator, Robert Richmond
attended 'the National Dis-
tributive Education, dubs of
America Leadership Confer-
ence in Chicago recently.

"The purpose- of the ''Confer-
ence was" to provide recogni-
tion for . students who '.had
won state contests in Sales-
manship, Advertising, Public
Speaking, Display. Studies in.
Marketing, and Job Interview.,
Contests were' held to select
national winners in each of
these areas.

Watertown High ' baseball
team'enjoying a fine year un-
der'the tutelage of coach Bill
Doyle entertains Wolcott at
De'land Field. Friday afternoon
and can Just about nail,
down the Mattatuck Con-
ference crown by winning It.
They will . have one • more
league contest remaining af
ter the conclusion of Friday's
tilt, a home game against 'La
Salette Wednesday.

Greenville,. Mississippi grad
gated the Red, .Sox's sensation'
al hitting ".. third baseman
George Scott from. Pittsfield
of the Eastern League" and the
city can claim, another poten
tial hot coiner prospect in Wa
terburj's Bob Ethridge. Bob
can .hit with power, too. and at
this moment has 12 rbi's to
pace Eastern League sluggers.

Without the slightest break
from the 'weatherman,, the
Waterbury Giants pace East-
ern League teams in. attend-
ance. For five home dates they
have averaged over 2,000..,

Despite bad weather East-
em league openers went "up
41 per rent over' 196$.

One of the best relief pitch-
ers in. .the -league that 'you
fans might keep an eye open
for -is ..Bucky Warren of the
Williamsport Mets. Last sea-
son. Warren pitched in 41
games' for the Mets, 38 of them
in relief apd. 'had an earned
run average of 1.73.

'The new lighting system, at
Municipal. Stadium passed its
test with flying colors, at least
from a players standpoint.
We .asked two Waterbury out-
fielders If they had..any 'trou-
ble following the 'ball and 'they
replied none whatsoever.

Richard N. Bialac, a, .student
at Stamford High, School, won
a •first place trophy in,' the
Studies in Marketing COntpe-
:l,tion with a project, entitled
'Urban Renewal ,.". . Its Ef-
fect: on the Small Specialty
Store ""in Our ".Community."
Hi Patricia Nimi, Central
Connecticut State College,
won, an honorable' mention in
:he post - secondary project
competition. Hiss Nimi .was
also elected to the post of'the
North -Atlantic Regional Vice-
President .in the Post Second-
ary Division.

At the conference, -George
Barnes, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliot Barnes., 57 Gra.nd.view
Avenue, participated in." .. the
DEGA student of'. the Year
Contest.- Barnes is Vice-Presi-
dent of the -Distributive Ed-
ucation" Clubs of Connecticut
and President of the Water-
town 'Chapter. "He participated
also' in the parade of presi-
dents at the national awards
banquet "on Saturday evening.

Other students attending
were Seniors: Susan 'Ponton,
Holly Eggleston, Jean. Dave-
luy, Kathy 'Bennett. Juniors.:
Brent Thompson, Roger 'Dave-,
luy, and'Denise Brunelle.-

Miss Brunelle, who 'was the
second place 'winner in., the
state Distributive Education
sales contest,. is employed by
the W. T. -Grant Co., Water-
town,. 'During her stay in Chi-
cago., she" met with Jack Eg-
gerton, Public Relations. Di-
rector of- the Grant 'Chain.
She and 'Distributive Educa-
tion students from, other

Tennis "Oii.li
Opens June 5; ....
Hagarty Manager

PICK HEGARTY
Dick Hegarty will, return .for

his - second year as. manager
of the Watertown Tennis Club,
president .'Robert Benner an-
nounced this .week.
' An outstanding "tennis play-

er, Hegarty was the number
one man on the undefeated
University of 'Connecticut
team in. 1964 and. last year 'won
the Waterbury and, Litchfield
County singles championships.
He will be available by ap-

pointment at the clubhouse for
either group or private lessons
•during the summer.

A native of Illinois, Benner
•resides in Waterbury with, his
parents-" when he isn't occu-
pied with his students at
UConn.

Opening day for the Tennis
Club on June 5 'will be high-
lighted by luncheon beginning
at 12:30' p.m. for members and
their guests. .An, afternoon of
Round Robin .mateh.es will fol-
low.

As usual. Ladies.. Day will
be held on Tuesdays,, with
Juniors on Friday and, Wed-
nesday evening for the men.
On Saturday, June 11, Mrs.
Nell Lorensen, chairman, for
the Juniors, has announced
that 'there will, be a Junior
'Opening Day witb a hot dog'
roast and a 'chance for new
members to get acquainted.

Officers for the 1966 .seaso:n-.'
are Robert. Benner, president;
Thomas Boyd, first 'vice pres-
ident; George Dietz - Jr., 2nd.
vice president; Mrs,. Donald
Atwood, secretary and Peter
Edmond, treasurer.

states were honored at a.
.breakfast sponsored 'toy W. T.
I Grant during the Conference.

'The students had an oppor-
tunity to tour the city of-Chi-
cago, attend the stage1 produc-
tion ""The Odd" Couple," 'Star-
ring1 Dan Bailey,- and, have
lunch at- the "Top of the
Rock™ restaurant.. overlooking
the city of Chicago and. Lake
Michigan. The; ..students also
visited some of the 'more
prominent, retail stores. In
'011,08,80.

.. Mr. Ricnmona commented:
"for many of the students.,
this was. their1 first travel ex-
perience outside the state of
Connecticut, .also for most of
them. .. their first 'experience
with- air transportation.'The
students had. many opportu-
nities, to talk. 'with, 'prominent
businessmen and to exchange

ideas -'with Distributive Educa-
tion students. ' from, other
states. The trip provided for..
both academic .growth, .and so-
cial, growth, of- the students.

"The OakvOle -•W-.tertown
Chamber off Commerce1 con-
tributed $350 toward student
expenses. The support of the
Chamber 'this.. year has. been,
outstanding .and their 'en-
dorsement of 'the Distributive
Education program, in 'Water-
town has been a major factor
in 'our success, 'this year."11

'Mr. Richmond has been Dis-
tributive Education teacher-
coordinator ' at Watertawn
High School since' the pro-
grain, was originated two years.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Shidio 678 Main St.. "

WaHrtown — 274-1015

ago Superintendent' of

CHAS. F. LEWIS
•

Landscaping
Trucking.

Lawn Maintenance

274*5162
WATERTOWN. CONN

L O A M
Asphalt Driveways

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274.5100

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
" r^A main *f.( WKVIIM

motif.

LOUIS A. LAUDAT6
ELECTRICAL OIL BURN E M
SALES. MEMVICK * . REPAIRS

• •

I'M."

Centra**. HMa»%
Etc

Oetvtlle

AmiAwa

MMM0

ptaifliweiwtii1

- - • *

'"Of WATBtTOWK'

EN8MEEREB
SWTERIIIOS
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MSTICS, liC.

WATErrOWN
INDUSTRY

MIKE'
COFFEE SHOP

' NOW RENTS
COFFEE-URNS
25 CUP URN

35
.55

$3.50''
4.50'
6.50

CALL 274-B102

- PLATING -
• * •

Mew - Tr

• aemlm • Chrem*Wn|
- PhetptMtini • •l*e* CWie

• IimiiM' Oe«*lini

.24-.. HOUR SERVICI

! • PradiKtioii Finfchin*, Inc.

Choose Your Simplicity Way off Lie
HEY THERE! Enjoy the Simplicity way of life' I'm your yard or.
•state! Good Deals make Simplicity America's No. 1 tine of lawn
and ga.-den power equipment.. Good Dealers add. to tha value with
integrity and service you'll appreciate!

Htw Simplicity Landlord® 101 tractor (A) makes 10 hp seem like 60! Optional
Hydrolil't far easy attachment handling • Ntw Simplicity Wond«r-Boy<Bi 401.
4 hp >ncwer (B) bis """ performance.
t o n pact in *iz« and" pries. • Simplicity
Brrndmnorg) (C) 6 hp. tractor with Float-,
ins Toctifn tiras, all-sea ton versatility.
• Simplicity Super Wonder-Roy£> (0) 6 hp
mower with .quick attachment; Chang* tar
all-year utility.

"344' MAIN ST. - TOOMAST0N - Phone 283*5560
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.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown -n. Pro-

bate 'Court, May 12, A.D. 1966.
Estate of ' MABEL G. SABA-

TFNI, late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

'The Court of Probate for.. the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of

-^ald Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to1 present 'their accounts,
properly attested,, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery.
.All persons indebted, to said
Estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment to

Rose: Monterose
Administratrix. -

• Spring St.. Oafcville, Conn.
Per Order ot Court,

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

Tt 5-19-66

/Sjostedt Thanks " *
Menial Health
Drive Volunteers

H. Raymond Sjostedt, Chair-
man of Watertown's 1966
Mental Health fund campaign,
has expressed Ms apprecia-
tion to students, of Watertown,
High School who 'Canvassed
Watertown 'and Oakville last
•week. In 'the annual Bell Hlng-
ers March, in spite of inclem-
ent weather... The .group was
•under the direction of 'Prin-
cipal. Stunner Libby and Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp.

Mr. Sjostedt urged, all. who
were not at home when 'the
volunteers, called, to send In
their contributions to William
Scully,, Treasurer of Mental
Health, c/o First Federal 'Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
•656 Main St., Watertown.

Jayeees Elect
Edward Thompson

Edward Thompson, link-
field, 'Rid.,, was, elected Presi-
dent of the Watertown Jay-
eees at a, recent meeting. He
will succeed Alvln J. Turner,
Jr.,, on July 1.

'Other officers, named were:
Charles Greider, first vice-
president; 'Norman Stephen.
second, 'Vice-president; Richard
Jeannin, state 'director; Robert
Flllppone, secretary; Walter
Stevens, •treasurer; and Wil-
liam OeBenedlctis David
Poirier and. John, F. Ryan,
directors, for one year.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SULK: 1958 DeSoto 'Fire-,
dome 4-dr. Sedan. Double power.
First $100. Runs good. 274-1131.

WANTED: Mature woman, live
in, care for children. Call 274-
1205.

Smith, College
Alumnae Club
Names, Mrs. Shove

Recently the Annual Meet-
tog of the Western, Connecti-
cut Smith College Alumnae
Club was held, at the home of
'Mrs. Winthrop Spencer' on.
Northfield Road, with 26 mem-
bers •attending.

Mrs,,. Wilbur Caney, Jr., presi-
dent, presided at the 'business,

INCOME ,— SPARE TIME
No selling. Refill ami, collect,
•money from New Type ©ota.
operated dispensers, in this area.
Must have oar, references, $550
to Sl'850 • cash,.. Ten hours weekly
can, net excellent income. More
time can. 'result In more money.
For personal Interview write CK^
'EBP.1, INC., I t CALIFORNIA
AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,. 15202.
Include phone number.

DEAR MABEL. I will' not sit
through another of your ridicu-
lous candlelight bridge games.
Please go 'to Kay's Hardware,
607 Main St.. Watertown, and
rent a* Glamorene Electric Rug
Shampooer for only %2 a day, so
you can turn "the lights on.

KEWEAVING: Moth holes and-
burns invisibly rewoven or mend-
ed,. Davidson's, 274-2222,

CELLARS, garages cleaned. Odd,
jobs, .small trucking. Rasonable.
Call 274-3527.

Bridge Results
Results In-•the "Tuesday, May

10. session of' the Ashwortn
Contract, Bridge- Gtub are as
follows. North and. South: 'Dr.
James 'Boot, Jr., and1 Howard
Larkln, 85; Mrs,. Wesley Tracy
and Mrs. lames, TJgnor, 55%;
Mr. and 'lira., • Richard Hunt,
55%; 'Mrs,.. 'Richard Walfbrd
.and Rteband dark,, 48, 'East
and West.: Mr... and 'Mrs,. George
Morgan,. 60%; Miss Mary 'Law-
tor and Mrs. -Thomas Ftane-
gan, 56%; Mrs. John Beak and
Frederick Mann, 52; 'and 'Mr,
and, Mrs. C3hax1.es "Weld, 46%...

WANTED: Old postcards or pic-
tures, of Watertown or nearby
towns. Also stamps, coins, old
U.S. bills and old Confederate
'bills., Name your price, Dudley
Atwood, P.O. Box 5, Watertown.,
Conn.

SPAKE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high, quality
coin operated dispensers in 'this
area. No selling, "To qualify 'you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash, Seven to twelve
hours .weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For, personal, interview write' P.O.
BOX, 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA.
15202, Include phone number.

Power Tool*, Chain Smrnu. Lad-
ders, Plunttotitff Tool*. 101 ratal
'tools 'for jt'Oiiiifl1 0wiiflcs»

Watettown BoUdlng Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

CABPENTEB * MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 2744307.

Just arrived at. Chintz *W Prints
'Of' Newtown, an, enonnoufc num-
ber of1 Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous, savings. South Main
St. «Rt. 25), Newtowm, Conn.

GENERAL ELECTBIO
Hot' Water; Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watatbaav. TeL

WATCH AND CLOCK
•AIRING—<3uarante»d Work-

meeting, when reports, were
given, other club business dis-
cussed,, and 'two new officers
elected. They are: Mrs. .Sher-
man Woodward of Newtown,
.first vice president, and Mrs.
AcHey Shove, Jr.. of Waitet-
town. Secretary. I t was voted
to send, a substantial sum rep-
resenting the profits from the
1965 Antiques Show to' Smltb
College for .scholarships,.

The dub ' s only scholarship
project again this year is 'the
Antiques Show to be' 'held June
22-25 a t the Edmood'Town Hall.
In. Newtown,,, for which Mrs.
Jack, 'Leon of South 'Kent and
Mrs. - Elizabeth Sopor of Mld-
dtebury axe co-chairman. Plans,
for 'this, 'were discussed a t some
length,

Highlighting the afternoon
were Mr. •and Mrs. John A.
Ooe of Middlebury, ©enchaix-
man of the Smith College Com-
mittee on. Annuities and Be-
quests. Mr. Coe, formerly
Chairman of 'the Boarf. of
.American, Brass and Vice Presi-
dent of Anaconda Copper, told
about some interesting 'expe-
riences he and Mrs. Coe have
'had In, connection with 'the
work of 'this committee. 'Mrs.
Coe,, who served, eight years,
on fflie Board of 'Trustees; of
Smith, and 'was chairman, for
•seven, of •them,, ••related some
amusing incidents 'that took
place' during these •years.

Slacks To Mark
Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stack,
208 Dalton St., Oakville, will
celebrate their ,50th .wedding'
anniversary on Saturday,
May 28, with an open, house
during the afternoon and eve-
ning at 'their home,

The couple was married
'May 27, 1916, in. Canonsburg,
Pa. Mrs, Stack, is the former'
Ann, Hodevance.

'They have six children: Ml-
hael Stack, ' of Waterbury;
'Mrs. 'Rose Williams, Water-
town; Mrs. Helen Nelson, Wa-
tertown; William Stack, Tbomr
aston; 'Frank Stack, Jr., Oak
vHle; and Stephen Stack, Wa
tertown. There are 10 grand
children and three great
grandchildren.
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY fTOHKB
'One of the most completely
equipped Print and. Body Shops to
Connecticut. Wheel* - Alignment

Paper Drive
The C.Y.P., of 'the Middle-

bury Baptist Church, will hold
their semi-annual paper 'drive
on Saturday, May 21, from. 8
ajKL until noon.. Proceeds will
be used, to' 'purchase' needed
'equipment for missionaries in
South America. Persons, hav-
ing papers 'Should call, 'the
church at 756-9855, or 214-8530.

Eastern Star
.Mrs,. Dorothy Godffio, Grand

Representative, will be honor-
ed at a regular meeting of
Watertown. 'Chapter, No. '96,
Order of Eastern Star, on
Wednesday, May ,25, at 8 p.nx,
in Masonic Temple, Main St..

Obedience Course
A new beginners 'Course ffo

dog obedience training will
start, Saturday, June 4,, at
o'clock, ait the Marienf efld Ken-
nel, 481 'Davis, St., Oakville.
Further information may be
obtained by calling 2744980.

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple,' No. '25,

..Pythian Sisters, will 'meet.'
'Tuesday, 'May '24, at 8 p.m. in
Masonic ' Temple, 175 Main
St., with Mrs,, Hilda Dorgeloh
presiding.

Columbia Lodge, No. 1.2,
Knights of Pythias, will meet
at the .same time and place,
'•with. Chancellor Commander
'Pat 'Ouctlio presiding.
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Oakville Flayers,
To Present
Bus Stop'9

'The Oakville Players will
present William Inge's play.
Bus Stop,," Friday and Satur-

day, May 20 and 21, starting
at 8:30 pan. in 'the Watertown
High, School auditorium... Tick-
ets 'may 'be obtained at the
door for each performance

Funds derived from the
play 'will be 'used" for a schol-
arship for a, Watertown High.
School .graduate who plans to
continue bis education in. 'the
arts.

Bowron-Crenfell
The Rev. and 'Mrs. Jack.

GrenfeU, Daiien, 'have an-
nounced 'the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Lorna-
graee 'Thomas Grenfell, 'to E.
Peters, Bowron, Westport, son
of Mrs. Walter E. Lowles,
Houston, Tex., and James, E.
'Bowron Jr., Solon, Ohio. A
summer wedding is planned-
Mr. Grenf eli was, pastor of the
Watertown Methodist 'Church,
from, 1962 to' 1965.

LOOKING for a HOME
IN: TOE catiMiiY?

• Let us show you these —

•
BETHLEHEM — Gorgeous ?
ranch, 2 bathi, 3% ocrw,

4f OM'IW' —$29,900

•
SOUTHBURY — S room ranchi pflw
smallw tenant how* now
•1'ft — $20,000 i

# WOODBURV •• — CoJoniaJ ranch,
exc^lenf location —$25,500

• WILSON
4} REAL ESTATE

t ~SOUTHBURY
• 2 6 4 - 5 4 1 4

. >. .̂ ^ .^^ .^^ .̂ ^ .^^ ̂ ^ ̂

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

LAWN
•OWERS

OVERHAUL

WHITE'S
SAUS 4 SERVICE
690 Moln. Si. - OAKVlllI

— 1 7 4 - I ' l l 3'—

HOUSE BLDDWN18 — Drawn
•to 'your apectfleattoiti. Profes-
sional job. Very Reasonable. 'Gall.

1*1

ALTERATIONS—New Additions -
Roots - Siting: - Garages - Kitch-
ens - Bathroorm. Free' Estimate.
755-2468. -

FATHER

HEIINWIY

BARRETT

MFG. GO.

ATERTOWN. CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Mats, Aand History
The Christ Church Belles

will present a, program entitl-
ed ""Hats, and History" at a
meeting Monday, May 23,, at 8
o'clock in. the church assem-
bly hall.. Hats from the period
1896 "to 1960 will 'be shown,
and the Belles will .show cor-
responding period costumes.
The meeting is open to other
women of the church.,, and
other churches in town.

fBUK'A'JttSjj
MAZULATTIS — A daughter,
LLsz Mary, May 11 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Zigmas Maziilaitls (Dorothy
Winifred. Belanger), E c h o
Lake Rd.

camso
TODAY THRU TUBS.

Paul Newman

HARPER
SHOWN NIGHTLY

7 and 9 PM
SUNDAY

tOMlNUOUS » O M 2:15

i

•
4

4

Help Wanted - Female

CLERKS
CLERKS
CLERKS

Your Choice in —
• Payroll
• Employment
• Accounts Payable
•' Key Punch

Trainees
• Inspection

also
A Few Openings Left in —

ASSEMBLY
Now Is The Time To

MOVE wrra-
„ ' LITTON

A Fabulous Experience
Awaits yon
Call 274-8891 or apply
UTTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div
. Main St. &. Hillside Ave.

Oakvill*, Conn.

* n Equal Opportunity Ernpfqyw

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC. 5*

Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 jj
• GENERAL INSURANCE • 2

. . .REAL ESTATE.. . *
54 'Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 7,56-725]*
449 Main-Street WATERTOWN • 274-2591J

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fust Summer .. " ...
School Offers
'19 Courses

..nineteen courses In both
sessions of the 'Post Junior
College two-session Summer
School ..wilt be available to
area students this summer,
college dean Donald. 1. Post,
3r.. announced today.
• 'Post Junior College1 'will of-
fer twice .as many 'Courses, as
nave been, available In ' past
/ears, Post stated. New • addl-
•ions to the expanded, pro-
.^ram Include courses In Sales,
'Principles of Economics, Eng-
' tlsh Composition; Literature,
Speech, French, Mathematics,
Principles of Psychology, In-
roductlon to Business and. an
BM Key 'Punch course. •
.These new courses are addi-

tions to' the .college's ' regular
" summer' offerings, of courses
,n all phases -of' Accounting,
Business Administration ..and
^Secretarial- Science,

'The first live-week .session
Mil run from, June 27 to July
W meeting daily, during morn-
:,ng hours...The second session,
Mfh the same hours, will run,
from August 1 to September 2."

The courses will be held at"
Post Junior •College's present
ocation, 24 Central Avenue, as
x>nstruction\of the" new cam-
JUS oh Country Quito 'Road

. vill be in process during the

• Airman 3/c Joseph 1* Gior-
dano, son of Mr .and Mrs. An-
thony L. Giordano,' 13 Pullen
Awe., O.akvl'H,e, hats, graduated
from the Air Force training
course for plumbers at Step-
pard ,AFB,. Wichita Falls, Tex.
He has been assigned to Malm-
strom AFB, Ifont., for duty
with, the Strategic Air Com-
mand.

the abrlng Art Show of the
Chesmre Art League last 'week.
The -winning' entry was a
plaque depicting an Indian
'boy throwing a.' stone at a
deer.

Mr. Cote," who turns out
many fine gun stocks, is. 'Cus-
todian of St. Mary Magdalen
Church,. • He is a member of
the Cheshire Art League and
'the Artists, and. Writers. .Assn.
of Connecticut,' Inc. •

1ST
THINK OF

MURRAY tOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Three Watertown residents
were naturalized as US, Citi-
zens In ceremonies at LAtch-
ffteU Superior Court recently.
They an,, Heatfcerioa Talllgtr-

, f W
Feeney, 4» Bigb St.; and Mrs.
Beulah H. Bbncaard, 96
Lancaster St . OakwUle. -

PFC James K. Elate, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur E. Btais,,
205 TaAtil Ave., Oakvflle, is
at Camp Drum,, N.Y., for seven
weeks .of unit training 'with,
the newly-formed 196th Light
Infantry Brigade, from Fort
Devens, Mass.

Thomas C. Traub, son of
Mr. and Mis, Theodore M.

Cote's Carving
fakes'.Top Prise

Cyril. JV Cote, TO Bucking-1
aam 9$,., -OakvWe,. -won first J
orize .for a wood cwrvtag

Louts J. Lamvlllft.. Jr.
CONTRACTOR « BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
' l i i f mil---»••-—..•.JII^L

WW'WwmrnlWWfWM

• 1 7 4 - 1 7 4 4 ' '•

ONDA
.MOTOR BIKES

LiTCHIFIELD FUEL CO.

.. TWA .
FAMILY ADVENTURE
. '-. TO EUROPE
Families with children ... .enjoy
nmlymd Imdoht white your chil-
dren ham a special prog rain for
sightseeing and, evening care.
Departures July 13 and August; 4.
22 'day*. Contact

CALL— ' .
FELICIA 01 CORPO

PETER PE C1CC0

33 Grand St.
WATERBURY

756-7*79

, " 274-2t95 "'
C>*or««- BuildinQ, Malm Street

Plenty of Fr«« Parking

ANTIQUES
FOR

EVERY PURSE

at the Sign of
the Bantam Roosters

OUR JUNQUE BARN
: is NO* OPEN -

'Con.* brow«« in our *hop
and barn. V* hav* a fin« ,
»«l«tion off l i t l i and 19th
c*ntury furmitut• and
occ«tsori»t.

BANTAM ANTIQUES
Route 25 B«nt«m

Dorothy- MacDondd, Props,
y I d . 547-W5

Traub, Nonnewaug Rd., Beth-
lebem, lias been accepted for
admission to. Clark University,
Worcester, Mass. for the fall

He is ft. .sentor at

PPC James P. Katale, Jr.,
son 'df Mr. ami" Mrs., James
F. Natale, 41 Norway St,. Oak-
vflle, has completed seven
weeks, of training with the
lWth U h t Infan '

at Fort Drum, N X

MXS& TJiiclIwr' Bectt, daugh-
tm- of l«r. a s * Mrs. Paul F.
B t left Scott Art, 'Ins re-

tfi* Art- Department
rz0 for <up6rtor aeoooipliah-

ments In creative art work, at,
CJoosectiBttt, CoUeĝ M N e w
London.' A Junior, she is. a
graduate of SL Margaret's

• TIRES
QUALITY TIRES by

NOW ON SALE
At "Safety Savings"

BUY
1 or 2 or 3 or 4 TIRES

And SAVE MORE with each
UP to 6 most, to pay X .

with MOB11 CREDIT CARDX

CALL FRANK T O D A Y -
• 274-2538 •

and Iff him schedule your
ear for a TIRE SAFETY CHECK-UP

— AT —

ARMAKD'S
FUEL COMPAN

M DAVIS ST. OJUCVHIJE

MEW
4-Blade
ROTARY
1M0WERS

EXCITING
MODELS

ProMllod • 2 tin 4 cycle
MM

mm herel
6

- All 6 new 4-Blade u^^—. ™».™— ̂  — ^
ing, 4-Blade cutting action, '1% capacity
grass catchers and fold down handte • •«..

- Power propelled models feature '*TiH-
Touch** handle grip to start—etop oooww
instantly. Bear wbeel drive ammm potttivt

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

— 274-2512
27 Depot Str^t WoHrtowv

• the greatest values!
•the greatest selection/

BR1AULT French Win*
Vln Blone - Vin

$1.00 5 *
SPANISH TABLE WINE

Red - Whit* - Pink

HIGHGATE SCOTCH
Blendftd in Scotlond

S4.65 $5.6?
5th - Of' '80 Proof
HIGHGATE RUM
Imported Wesf IndM

Light «r dark — SO Proof
$3.59 $4.49

CASE PIWCHASPS

¥4 and Vj Kegs
oiidtf yours now for
•he long Memorial

Day Weekend

ftOTTLES

$2.65
com .

CA5«of24
13 ox Boiilm

CAW
$3.08

CASE'
94

12 « CANS

WQM DEUVEtY
CALL t

fUlTiEBY " — '/
7 4 -̂3 4 45 /

LIQUOR SHOP
) -WATERTOWN V

• OffBi THUtSDAY - FMDAY - SATUtOAY UWTIL 9 PM •
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